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HER SEVEN SELVES TOWARD HER NEIGHBOR
WOMAN IS A PRICE TAG

BY WINONA WILCOX
"You see he could only afford a

small diamond," said a business girl
as she displayed her engagement
ring. "But I couldn't stand what'the
other girls would say, so I picked out
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this big one. I'm going to help pay
for it, on the installment plan."

Poor commercialized Cupid! All
love's-triump- made sordid by '"what
the other girls will think" about a
ring!

Few woman can afford to smile
at this pitiful little trick because not
many women are above fixing price
jnarks on their neighbors, or display
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ing price tags themselves for other
women to read.

When a new name is put up at a
woman's social club, the first ques-
tion asked by the members is,
"Where does she live?" Her geo-
graphical position in her town goes
a long way to deciding her chances
of election.

When a new family moves into a
neighborhood, the other women sel-
dom discuss the newcomer first as a
wife, mother or possible friend. They
give her garments the "once over."

There are women who can run
their own autos, and a few who have
a chance of finding out what's the
matter when they stall. But the only
auto talk which really interests most
women is the price of the various
cars.

Women seldom regard each other
as interesting human beings. They
study children so, they study men so,
but not each ther.

They exchange much gossip, to be
sure, but they seldom go beneath the
surface of anSther woman's life to
discover whether she has a brain or a
heart

Half of their rivalries, jealousies
and enmities come from this lack of
understanding, due to superficial in-
terest.

We are accustomed to blame men
for the commercialized standards of
the time. Men do, of course, adver-
tise their prosperity by the clothes
which, their women wear; and wom-
en are extravagant, we are told, be-

cause men will have it so.
" This is at least hasty judgment.
Women are extravagant to an extra-
ordinary degree because they look
for the dollar and cents mark on
each other knowing that they will re-
ceive consideration from each other
according to the size of the figures.

(The last reel in this series wijl be
printed tomorrow.)


